
SCHOOL BOOKS.
For all the Private Schools

In the City and Vicinity

At Wholesale Prices.

School Stationery,
All the Useful Kequisites,

At Popular Prices.

The Xcw Bok,
Everything Desirable or Popular

' f That Is Fit to Read,

At Cut Prices

At NORTON'S,
3:1 Lackawanna Ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snowiuife
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston ill Go.

O PEN 1 Mi 1 K () I 1 1 1 X ti 1! A.M.

Attractiunsi 7hnt Will lie Seen There
.Next Week.

The rviTiilur season at th Frotnlnt;-hnu- i
will u.fn HVdmnikiy nlvrht. when

"Charley's Aunt" u'il be l. induced by
tin original i'n'.iiiy. 'flit visit i

"Charhy'H Aunt." whlih will make the
formal upcnltisr if tho theater under the
management of Wagner & lieln, will lie
the first time that any of tile original
Frohmun riiniiiiiiiks have came to
Serantmi. The enmpnny that will pre-
sent "Charley's .Aunt" in the same that
Is giving that remirkab'.y suecessful
plw at the Staiuliird theater. New
York, tills week, ami Is heailej'hy the
criminal "Charley's Aunt, from Israeli.
yliere the nuts come from," Ktleiinu

Glnrdot.
Thursihiy evening, 4:C" with lies-el- ""

liimehill. Klehuiil Harluw anil Hip
Kilar.yl livin pic tuia fnrms an almost
Irresistible evening's entertainment,
ami it cues without saying that it will
jmok the FrnthitiKhum. Kverythlns
about the proilurtion Is new, ami the
Wealth of brilliant color and Incessant
vivaeity of aetion make it an attrac-
tion that few thlmfs now on tour can
e'lual. The Kilanyl livins pictures,
which have been so much Imitated, are
pronounced charming, beyond descrip-
tion. The new tableaus are said to be
porReous, and there Is an artistic dis-
tinction about these picture that seems
to elude imitation.

On Friday ami Saturday and at the
Paturdav matinee the distinguished ac-
tor, Frederick W'arde, will play an

of three performances, ap-
pearing In "The .Mountebank," "The
J,bin's IMouth" and "Runnymede, or
I:obln Hood and His Merrie Men." The
latter is a new play, and Is founded
upon the legendary stories of Kobln
Hood and hiu famous followers in and
about Sherwood Forest. It is from the
pen of William Oreer Harrison, who,
ley a skilful Mending of romance and
lib'tory. haa made that celebrated out-
law an Important factor In obtaining
the great bulwark of Knglish liberty,
the Magna t'harta, from King John,
and has laid the concluding acne of his
play at Itunnymede. on the banks of
the Thames, near 'Windsor, and on the
historic day, June IS, 1J1J, A. I.. when
the great document was signed. The
entire scenery for the play has been
Kpeclally painted by Seymour I. Park-
er from sketches obtained from old
Knglish prints; the music, vocal and
Instrumental, specially composed by J.
H. 'Stewart, and the entire production
presented with costumes, armors, prop-
erties, etc., accurately reproduced from
the best available authorities on the
time and subject. Kach of the three
plays to be doneiby Air. Ward-- - and bis
large company will be mounted with
the special scenery and accessories pre-
pared expressly for Its production.

II A I LIU) A!) NOTES.

It In Mater that representative Indi-
vidual anthracite producers will con-

fer with J. i'lerpont .Morgan In refer-
ence to a settlement of the differences
between the larger anthracite rail-
roads. '

Commenting upon Ihe'new order
by the Pennsylvania, which re-

lieves operators on the main line two
days a month by the employment of a

the Kallrrmr! Cnstefte says:
"The provision cif by
the company at its own expense Is a
commendable net; the chief defect In
It la that the operator ought to be re-
lieved once a week Instead of only one
day for each two weeks.

' Politics must be a paying business.
Hon. Iafe 1'cnce, the Colorado Popu-Jltrtl- c

and
Charles F. Crisp, of Georgia, were
among the oltlcers recently elected hy
the directors of th Port Jervls. Montl-vIoV- o

and New York railroad. The road
was recently purchased by a syndicate.
Which will open up the territory

Port .Jervls and Strourlshurg.
Senator Krlee on Tuesday last secured
control of the Akron and Columbus
road.

.

I Icclicf In Six Hour.
Distressing Kidney and madder dlenfws

relieved in six hours by the "New 'Smith
American KMInejr Cure. This new rem-riyr- 'S

a great surprise on acount of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain In
the Warbler, kidneys, har k, and every part
of the urinary ps.isnges, In male or fe--

, male. It rel'eves retention of water and
pain In passing It almost immediately. If
you want quick relief nnd cure this l

vyotir remedy, gold by C. M. Harris, Dnig-g.s- t.

12$ Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

liny the Weber,
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

DO NOT NEGLECT the symptoms of
Impure" blood. Do not disregard Nature's
cry for help. Take Hood's garsnparllla
and guard against serious Illness and pro-
longed suffering.

'ifOOD'B PILLS for the liver and bowels,
act easily yet promptly and effectively.

WILL IKE A TEST CASE

Mr. Gibbons Believes Tai Collectors
Impose Excessive Penalties.

OPINION OP ATTORNEY SCKAGG

It Was Kcad Yesterday at tho Meeting of
the Poor Ikiard -- Complaint MuJ

of South SiJe Speakeasies.
Other Ituslness of Meeting.

. Kven in the face of Attorney Scragg's
opinion, rendered yesteiday ut the
meeting of tho nmr board. John Gib-
bons would not be reconciled to the
J ui l Ice and legality f Kivlng a de-
linquent tax collector the power to im-
pose penalties and jail people fur re-
fusing or neglecting to pay their taxes.

Mr. (iibbons diil not argue against
the necessity of maintaining some
method of compelling pinplo to pay
their taxes, but he took a decided
stand against the collectors' prevent
methods.

He intimated that collectors Im-

posed excessive' penalties and used no
discrimination In their linposlt inns, us
every delinquent was lined a like
amount, $1.12, when the law explicitly
states, as reproduced III Attorney
ScruKg's communication. that "the
amount is entirely dependent uihui
how far Hie collector has been obliged
to proceed before receiving payment of
the t.ix due." Mr. lithiums maintained
that something must be wrong when
all iH'tuiltics were exactly alike.

The opinion of Attorney 'Scragg gives
a thorough ami clear Idea of the case:
To the Directors of the S.ratitim Poor

I'VlHet:
Veil have requested my written opin-

ion on tile question. "Whether the Imjio.
sHliiti of costs lUl taxes s
lei;:il." Seelion sixth, of I he act of

creat:ti this poor tlistrct "IVo-lile- s

ttiat the directors sh:ill apnelnt a
enlleeter of poor tilxes Hint shall
their warrant author zing him to eulie t
the s:iM nr." !n the same uuiiiticr :onl by
the same process as peer taxes are tiy ex-

isting laws collectable."
I awn lioYcrtiiitg lioMceiion.

The laws governing the collection of
poor taxes refered lo .n the at.ioe stvt'uu
is I he :iel of assembly of l.vil. wliieh law
provides in sect on 11.1 lln reof, I'linlnll's
lii:est p. I paragraph i as follows:
"If any person hhall neglect or refuse in
make payment il shall be lawful
for the collector liuv.ng li:si oh.
t.iliic.l a wariant under the hand uml seal
of ntiy just.ee of the peace of tile county
to levy (he same l,y distress and sale of
the ooils atid chattels uf such delinquent,
glv.m.' ten days public notice of the sale
then of by w ritten or printed ailvert.se-ineii- t.

and In ease goods ami chattels it

to satisfy the rimie, with easts,
cannot lie found, such collector shall then
li- - author zul to lake the Imdy of suoli de-

linquent an convey him to the J id of the
proper county, there to remain unt'l the
Hiiiount so charivl together w ith nil costs,
st all paid or secured to be paid or lint. I

he shall be otherwise discharged lly due
course of law. i'mler tills law the pay.
meat of costs is clearly eotitemiilateil aii'l
In my opinion the collector of poor taxes
is authorisi d by law to ciifoic the pay-
ment of taxes as by the aliove act directed
and after demand and refusal to pay the
collector shall obtain a warrant from n

Justice under which he may restrain the
goods and chattels of the delinquent, and
in ease no itooiIs end chattels can ho
found. Is empowered to arrest and deliver
the person of suc h delinquent to the roun-t- v

Jail. The distress, sale, or tak'tig of
the person or Imprisonment can be
Mopped at any stage by payment of the
tax and cost then made. While of the op'n-lo- n

costs can he 'mpnseil and collected
n mi Inst delinquents, the amount of the
same il entlrtly dependent iiuoti how' far
the collector has been obliged to proceed

rere'v'ng payment of the tax due.
It is ini'inss'hlo to say how much the leiral
cost will be genera My. each mit't'eiil.ir
case ns above Indicated ilenemling upon
what It bn been neeessarv for the col-

lector In that case to do. If a cne shall
bo selected and all the particulars of the
eftse sulim'tted. It will easy to ascer-
tain and report to you the legal costs of
that particular case. The delinquent tax-pnv- er

can always be protected from ex-

cessive cbnrecs 'f any are attemoted to
he made by npn'v'ng to our courts.

Ttespectfully submitted
John V. Scrige.

Solicitor Rcranton Poor District.
Sept. 4,' W..

W 111 Make n Test Case.
"Well, I'll make a test cane myself,"

said '.Mr. Gibbons at the conclusion of
the reading of the communication. "I
will refuse to pay my poor taxes thisi
year and see what will be done."

Secretary l.ynett reported the result
rf the conference concerning state aid
for the Indigent insane held nt Harris-bur- g

on Tuesday. Aug. 1!S, when I.Mr,
l.ynett and 'President W. S. I.angstafT
met l)r. Middle, of the stnto board of
charities, and (Secretary .Meylert. nnd
secured a clear understanding of the
pui poses and Intent of tin; new law.

.Mrs. Swan, who Investigated a case
In 'Mr. Gibbons' bailiwick, came back
with a glowing account of Its Industry
along the "speak-easy- " line. Mr. Gib-
bons admitted that, it was "as bad as
Lackawanna avenue," and nil agreed
that much of the poverty that existed
there was duo to these same grogshops.

Attorney John T. --Martin appeared
before the board In behalf of an old
man named Thomas Mullaney, whose
story, If true, is a truly sad one. Last
week th old man pdartod to walk to
the poor farm, but upon Retting as far
us iMr. Martin's house collapsed, and
had to be taken In and n' tended. He
stated that lie once owned a properly
worth Jsoi), but his son set him drunk
nnd Induced him to deed over the prop-
erty; then turn him adrift. He was
bound for the poor house when h" fell
In with Mr. 'Martin, who took nn Inter-
est in his euro iind decided to bring him
before the poor hoard. The bo.-m- l evi-
dently deemed It a case for the courts,
as it refused to take action on it.

I iiinmit tec In Knnacv Ordered.
A committee In lunacy was ordered

to examine Into the mental condition
tif Vnssar K. Powell, of. t!i!l Kressler
court, who attempted suicide by swal-
lowing poison recently on the sidewalks;
of New York. Ills family want him
sent to the Hillside Home.

After th" regular business was gone
through with, an Informal session fol-

lowed, during which mnny mutters
were discussed, chief among them be-

ing the erection of a chapel and advisa-
bility of raising sheep on the farm.
The next regular meeting will be held
at the Hillside Home.

Superintendent George W. Heemer re-
ported 10.1 persons In the almshouse fit
present. Of these 122 are malca and 41
females.

Resident Physician Hen T. F.vnns' re-
port showed that the number of pa-
tients in (he asylum Aug. HI. was i;i!.
Six were received nnd three discharged
during the month.

preparing: for the pray.
Scranton Firemen (letting In Shnpo to

l ight for the Next lonvcntion.
The meeting of the Firemen's union,

whose object Is 4o bring the llremen's
convention to Scranton In mwi, will be
held Sunday, Sept. 8, at 2.30 p. tn.. In
Durr's hall. As the time Is short every
company Is urged to send a full repre
sentation,

The executive committee will he ap-
pointed at this meeting and It Is

that affairs will assume defi-
nite shape. A hard fight Is on between
Johnstown and Scranton, and unless
the members of the Scranton Are de-
partment hustle for the next three
weeks, It Is quite probable that Scran-
ton may lose. All firemen ore request-
ed to take particular notice of this
fact.

. RIDE TO EUUIURST.
Enjoyed hy the Members of tho Scranton

, . Illcyole Club. . , ,

The most successful run of the sen-so- n

of the Scranton Hlcycle club took
place last night to Klmhurst. Those
who took part In It were: D. B. Ather-to- n,

president; E. A. Gllmore, captain;
George O. Sharps, W. M. Ruth, W. T.
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Foyle, H. C. Lucas, II. C Wallace.
George A. Gardner. George Wlnans,
Frank Leonard, F. i. Godfrey, Charles
Klesel. Halph Uuth, John A. Frltx. Dr.
Charles Hill. Frank M. Vandling. V. li.
Arnold. F. C Whettling. David ipruk.
F. A. Hlntcrmister, licrt Henderson,
V. A. Kcnimerer, H. G. Xcwmun,

Charles K. Crothamel. W. I. Kings-
bury aud F. M.' Fox, of Carboiidald,
Who was the guest of the club.

The wheelmen left this city at 5..10,
arriving nt Klmhurst at T, and Land-
lord Nash served an excellent dinner
to the boys at the Hotel Klmhurst nt
i.ilO. Music and a social hour followed,
anil at f.iiu the parly wheeled by moon-
light over the Ixnilevaril to this citv.
arriving in Scranton at 10.30.-

AT LAKE ARIEL TODAY.

All tho Noted Senders are Now on tlanJ
Uendy for the I'm
regatta at Lake Ariel will

he the event of the year in tills re-
gion. Nothing lias ever been conlcm-pljte- d

In this line hereabouts that is so
sure to please and delight the people.
All the , ill smell who are to participate
are on hit nil, excepting four or tlve
out of the seventy-on- e whose names
appear In the entry list, nnd these w ill
make a day of sport the delight of
which can easily be estimated by the
people.

The fact that every race Is to be a
turning one, with the start and I i i ; It
In full slc.lit of the people, will be much
appreciated by every person who cs

the exciting contests, ami ll is
certain that the crowds going to the
lake 4orlay will show tin y are In sym-
pathy with the undertaking to promote
nnd encourage such sport 111 this re-
gion. The great struggle between the
Hons, of Toronto, champion four-oare- d

crew of Canada, and the Institutes, the
I'nited Slates chn mplons, will of itself
constitute a day's sport long to be re-

membered.
Trains will leave Scranton at 7 a. m.,

S.to ti. in.. H. l.'i a. m.. 11 a. m., l.ITi p. in.
and 11.21 p. in., and special trains will
come Kick In the evening at siu'li hour
as will accommodate all the people.

- -

.MR. WEEDEN II AS RESIGNED,

(ivexl p His Position as Chorister of tho
Second lunch.

W. C. Weeilon bus tendered Ills ret'lg-natlo- n

as chorister of the Second Pres-
byterian church, ami it has been ac-
cepted by the music committee, Mr.
Weedell has received a very line offer
from one of the leading evangelists of
the nation, and he will enter upon bis
new duties at once.

lie is one or the finest singers In the
pvnngclicul Held, and thousands of peo-
ple (lock to hear him. ills singing last
Sunday of "See on the Portals, He's
Watching nnd Wailing." before that
vast audience In the Schlverci meet-
ing at the Frolhliigham, could not be
excelled. He rivets the attention nnd
reaches the heart of every hearer. This
Is undoubtedly his great forte.

Mr. Wceden Is one of the most genial
of fellows, nnd has made hundreds of
trusted friends in this city who will be
very sorry to see him go. Considering
the fdiort time he litis been ut the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church he has done
a splendid work, and his beautiful
voice will be very much missed.

Mr. Wooden assumed charge of tho
Second church choir April I last.

.

AS TO THE CITY'S HEALTH

liepnrt of Secretary Itrlgfis of the Hoard
of Health for Auciist.

Owing to the absence of a quorum
there was no meeting of the hoard of
health yesterday. The members who
were present spent several hours, how-
ever. In Informal discussion of matters
pertnliilifs to the board's affairs.

The report of .Secretary Walter
ltrlggs showed that there were 1117

deaths during the month of August,
which was si decrease , of thirty-nin- e

from the previous monlh and an in-

crease of eleven over the rate for Au-
gust of last year. One hundred and
twenty-liv- e births, sixty males and
sixty-liv- e fetnules, were recorded. The
greatest mortality wasjof children un-
der 1 year of age.

Fooil Inspector Thomas reported the
general condition of the markets to be
good, alt hough milk Is not all that It
should be in some cases.

Dl'N.MORE

A godly number of people from this
place will attend the regatta at Lake
Arbd today.

Mrs. Albert Cooper, of N'icholsun, Is
visiting friends In this place.

Mrs. Wood, of Hlnkcly street, will
spend Sunday with friends in Hawley.

Mrs. Abraham Shaffer anil son, How-
ard, of Dudley M root, spent Thurs-
day with friends In Holllslerville.

A son has come to make Its
Mr. anil i.Mrs. Hidden, of

Gtove street.
Corr.munln services will be hold In tho

Piesbyterlnii church tomorrow morn-
ing at lO.lM: Sunday school nt 12; Junior
Christian Kndeavor at 4 p. m.; Senior
society nt ti.ll": evening services nt .'.V.

Profesor Williams would like lo meet
the teachers of the borough schools at
the central building this morning nt 9
o'clock.

The Kpwnrth league of the Methodist
churi'hwill hold n social nt the home
of Mrs. John Manley, on Cherry street,
next Weilnerday

Vlss Jcanete Scurs, who has been
spending the past few weeks with her
aunt, Mrs. James I'.ryden, has re-
turned home.

The school hoard met at' the central
building last night and Inspected the
two new rooms which have been fur-
nished on the third floor nnd every-
thing Is now In readiness for the open-
ing of schols on Monday.

LETTERS I'RO.M THE PEOPLE.
(Under this hending short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for piilillrntlnii, tiy tho writer'name. The Tribune will not bn held

for opinions here expressed.)

Ir. Haves' Srntcmcnt. '
Kdltor of The Tribune,

Kir: I would like to give tho public a
clear Idea of the alleged horse-whlp-pl-

which last evening's Times says
was Inilleited on me by Mrs. Ilrock.
On Wednesday I was driving along
Linden street whon-- I saw a carriage
standing diagonally ncross the street.
I turned my lit ran to avoid It, but the
wheel of the carriage struck ngalnst
the car rail anil slid along until the
roar wheel of my carriage collided with
the felloe nit the junction of the tire of
the whei'l of Mrs. P.rock's'cnrrliige.

The collision was scarcely perceptible
nnd wan of such slight consequence
that 1 did not deem. It necessary fj
ntop for an nimlogy nt the time; In
fact, thought nothing of the mutter
at nil.

The accident was unavoidable on my
part, nnd wns due solely to the angle
at whkih .Mrs. Itrock'n carriage stood.
I paid no attention to the matler, ond
drove to my olllce, on Wyoming nve-nu- e.

nnd a moment later Mrs. Ilrock
drove up and addressed me In a most
unladylike manner. I refused to an-
swer further than to remind her that
she had overstepped the bounds of
propriety, nnd iturncd to go Into my
olllce when she took up her whip and
made a number of unKUrcestrful efforts
to strike me. I feel It is duo mo that
this correct statement of thp nffalr
should be given to tho public.' My at-
torneys will tomorrow proceed against
Mrs. Ilrock for slander and malicious
assault. Dr. James JO. Hayes,

Piles! Piles! Itchlnit Piles. '
Bymptoms Melsture; Intense Itching

and stinging;' most at night; worse by
soratcMng. If allowed to contrhun tumors
form, which often bleed nnd ulcernte,

very sore. Swnyne's Ointmentstops the Mchlng and bleeding, heals ul-
ceration, and In most cafes removes the
tumors. ' At druggists, or by mall, for CO

cents. Dr. Bwayne A Son, Philadelphia.

Security Building and Savings Union
- ' '

Horns CtfiCB, C4 lAvanna Avenue, Scranton. Fa.

First Auuiiul Report and l'inunekil Statement, Ending July 1, 1S05.
LOAN FUND ASS KT3.

It. K. Ixmns 2U.M0 rj

Slin k Louns .'. ' 75 00

Hues In Arrears hai! ill

Cash on Hand Ml M

Total ..125,377 23
I.I AMiUTII'iS.

Class A Stock i S.r.l I'D

Class It Stock 2.3IS HI

Class I' Stock 1U4 M

Advanced payments on
dues 1,918 6t

Advanced payments on
Interest and Premium W 32

Debenture Stuck 3.:!.r. (

Hills payable S.rsl'l ml

Prolila l.HH W

Total 25

i'lolits. 111 per ct nt, per annum.
LOANS.

The total number of Iteal Kstnto Loans
!s It I and of Stock Loans 1. None of the
I .. ins live I n repaid. None of the
Mortgages for Loans have been foreclosed,
leaving .11 Loans of $U,liu.uO In force,
'l ie appraise. I valuation of tile mortgaged
prop. 'i ly is or K.M la security
for encii dollar limned. We hold lire in-

surance policies on this property lo tluv
iimoiint of Jiri.li'i ., or 1S In lire insur-
ance for each dollar loaned.

Sciantoii. Ph., July 27lh, WW
To the Mcliiliers of the Security llillld.ng

u ml Savings I'liion:
Gentlemen - We, the Committee nppolnt- -

OFFIC
CONliAD SCHH"F.nHU. President.
A. is. WILLIAMS. Vice Pres.dellt.
L. J. SIKI'.Ki'KI'.l!, Treasurer.

NOK.MII.E THE ItL'YER.

Ilns Secured tho Stoek of W. C. HallarJ,
of Hoinellsvllle.

Iloinellsville, uN. Y., Sept. 6. J. li.
Noiuiile, of the Five Hrotbcrs Shoo
store, was In the city during the week,
figuring on the shoe stor k, of W. C
Lailard, of 20 Seneca street.

u'ur. Lullanl lias accepted Mr. Nor-milc- 's

oiler and will In future devote
his entire lime to hi e clothing business.

NORTH END,

.Mrs. Turner, of Tovvinnda, visited
friends in the North Knd Thursday.

Martin .leaning, of .Hudson street,
Is in New York city on business.

This alicrnooii the High Works P.en-etici- al

K' ici, ay will hold u picnic ut the
Liirckii ball park.

Court Kobiii Hood, Ancient Order of
Foresters, held a picnic ut Frear s
Glove Thursday and Friday, which
WHS Weil attended.

'.Mr. Hymn Wlntnn, of North IMain
avenue, lelt yesterday lor Now York
city, where In; will spend a few days.

.Mrs. L. . Murss, ol North Main
avenue. Is visiting relatives ut Curuoii-ilal- e.

George Jackson, of Hock well place.
son of K. S. Jackson, and the leading
base In the choir of the Providence
I'resbj tcri.in church, lelt yesterday to
tage a scientific course ut Lehigh uni
versity.

In the North Main Avenue Htiptlst
church, the pastor, Kev. 'Mr. Watkins,
will pn nch tomorrow morning, anil in
the evening will exchange pulpits with
Kev. W.J. Ford, of Green Kldge.

In the Primitive 'Methodist church,
West iMurket street, tomorrow morn
ing, the pastor, Kev. C. Pressor, will
ptvach from the subject, "A Hiamuiid
Well Set."

I.vlr. and Mtw. Thomas Shotton, of
Oak street,, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a son.

Kev. G. K.' Guild will preach tomor
row morning on "A Happy and Thank-
ful Man." In the Providence Presby-
terian church, and at the Christian
Kndeavor meeting, nt (i.llfi, the pastor
will give a short talk on the Christian
F.ndcavor societies in Paris.

The Home lllssionary society of the
Providence Presbyterian church held a
well attended meeting at 'the home of
Mrs. J. H. Von Storch. of North Main
avenue, yesterday afternoon. After
the meeting they were entcrtaltid at a
5 o'clock tea, by Mrs. Von Storch.

IMr. and .Rrs. Kdward White, of New
York city, ne visiting with Mrs. J. K.
Smith, ot uNorth Main avenue.

John T. Walklns will slug In the choir
of the Providence Presbyterian church
tomorrow morning nnd evening.

Quite a number of North F.tid people
attended Pompeii last evening at Luu-r- el

Hill park.
Miss Owens, of 'North Main nvcnite,

returned yesterday froii Asbury Park.
A Imrse belonging tij Dr. Sureth ran

Inlo'Ml.ss Mary Kookwbll yesterday af-
ternoon, knocking her' down, but only
slightly Injuring her. The horse, which
had Just been hitched up at the livery
of D. D. Jones & Son, of North i.Maln
avenue, started to run down the lane
which connects the barn with the
street, when Miss Itoekwell came along,
nnd tin; horse ran into her nnd knocked
her down.

Harry Francis nnd John Owens will
leave today for Wilkes-Harr- e, where
they will spend Sunday with friends.

The members of Fxcelslor Hose com-
pany are requested to meet nt their
house In full uniform nt 1 o'clock to-

morrow to attend the funeral of Dr.
Murphy.

MINOOKA.

Tho Shamrocks, of South Pcrantnn,
nnd the Hustlers will cross bats on
P.nrke's grounds Sept. 8.

The employes of tho Pyne, Taylor
and Hidden mines will receive their
monthly stipend Tuesday.

One week today the Kepubllcan pri-
maries will be held. C. W. Gallagher
Is an aspirant for delegate In the South
district.

'Miss Lizzie Moran, of Ynnkcrs, N. T.,
is vlsHIng 'Mlnonka friends.

Tor n Ncrvo Tonlo
Use llorsford's Acid Phosphate. .

Dr. If. M. Harlow. Augusta. Me., savs:
"1 regard H an one of the best rcmed'es
In all cases In which the system requires
an acid and a nerve Ionic." ,

.. .. .

ficntlcmnn's Driving Onh
will conduct races nt the Driving liurlc
Saturday afternoon. The best Incut
horses are entered. Ladles free to the
park and grand sland.

YOUR TABLE
looks better with elegnnt tnbln
warn. This week we talk lniiit
lingers' triplc-plnt- warn at
wonderful prices.

TmiRpnoiis....tl.mforO: worth H.Sa
ThleKpoon.2il forfl; Worth SWkl
Knlvet l.;tt for II; worth 'Z25
Forks l,75 forfl; worth t2.25

Don t you need nnyf
REXI'OItH'S, 2lil Ucka. are.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

, Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice

- '
, Gilt,Paper, $5. ,

RAITS

, ..1

ed to audit tho Looks and Securities of the
Union and report thereon, beg leave to re-
port that we havu audited the accounts,
and find the balance of account shown hy
the books of the l uion at the eluse of bus-
iness June sutli, Isiiii, lo agree with the re-
port of the Actuary of llie I'nlon for lh
same date. We llnd the liionevs and se-
curities all accounted for, have carefully
examined the louns and tiud them col reel ;
such loans have lieen titade m a careful
and conservative manner; the loans la ev-
ery Instance being less than half the

vaiue of Ihe properly. The In-

surance tin the iiiorlgiigi-- property is also
almost double. Ites.peetfullv SlliillllUed,

F. L. PHILLIPS,
JAMKS J. CI".M.MINGS,
GKO. M. He WITT,

Committee.
PltlOPAIH STOCK.

Prepaid stock slsill be paid for In one
payment of $.V.tto per share in advance
anil shall mature with the M per cent.
Installment Stoek. The niioi'tionnieuL of
prolils per share credited to this stock is
the same as that which is placed to tho
credit of the Installment Slock.

1NSTAL1.M KNT STOCK.
Is Issued In any amount not less than two
shares, and' Is paid for by monthly In-

stallments of eighty, forty and twenty-liv- e
cents per tdiare, the same being duo

an I payable without notice, lo the legally
authorized collet-tor- on or before the last
business ilay of each mouth.
ERS:
HOltACN V.. HAND. Attorney.
KliMI'NH A. HALTL. Actuary.
J. T. W' ATK I NS, Secretary.

Fruit
Jars

, Mason's porcelain-lined- , well

made, uniform weight. The
best made Jar in the market.

d?IIy

Glasses
Extra caps and rubbers.

Dealers wanting Jars will
do well to get our prices.

China Hall
WE1CHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYQB1H2 AVENUE.

Waik in and look around.

$2.00
Will Buy a Pair

Ladies'
Button Shoes

Pointed Toes,
Opera Toes,
Common Sense Toes,

All sizes and widths.

Only this week will sell theui
for

$2 aPair
Full line of the best

School Shoes
Come and See Them.

k KQEHLER

410 Spruce Street.

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W.' COLLINS, M'gV.

TAR CU
Cures ColdH, Lays Out

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM F,

Elnilra. N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARGEL & CON NELL,

Tfihotolo Agents, Scranton, Pa.

JOHN L HI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP '
Stl Laok. At. ndstewrt'AM 8tor.

Photo Engraving for Circulars, Boob, s,

Kenpapers.

. , Half-Tin- ea and Una Work,

Great Sale Of

CLOTHING
, Commencing

Saturday Morning,
FROM 25 TO.

50 PER CENT
BELOW COST

Must Be Sold in Thirty Days.

rlTIN & DELANY
Wyoming

DR. E. GREWER,
Tho l'liilaili'Hihla Spcr-lallst- , Knd hlu tuiao.

ciateri BiAff of Knrllh ami Gorman
physicians, are now permanuntly

lorutuii nt
Old PostofTlce Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor In a Kruiluno of tha Unlver

Blty of HcniiKylvania, formrrly demon-Btrat- or

of pliyidoloify ami nursery at the
college of J'hlladfV-phl- a.

Ills ppeclaltteM are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, lli-art- , Womb and Blood dis-
cuses.
DISEASES OF THE HERYODS SYSTEM
The pymptoma of which are dlzzincns.lank
of confidence, rcxunl wrakmws iu mn
nnd women, bull rising in throat, spota
flouting boforo the eyes, 1ob of memory,
unable to concentrate tho mind on one
subject, candy startled when suddenly
Bpoln-- to, and dull distressed mind, which
limits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, miikiiur hupvine.es Impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat,' depression of spirit. evil
forebodings, cowardl'",, fear, clreams.mel-nnchol- y,

tire easy of Company, feeling aa
tired In the niornlr.nr ns when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of t hough t, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those ho
affected should consult us iinmedlatulyi

rd be restored to perfect health.
Lost Maiihood Restored.

Wenknew? of Young T.Ion Cured.
If you hav been given up by your phy-tol- an

rail upon the doctor and be exnm-We- d.

He cures tho worst cases of Ner-
vous Lsibllity, Scrofula, Old Soros, Ca-tnr-rh,

l'iles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of be Dye, Knr, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, leafness. Tumors, Cancers andCripples 1 1 every description.

Consultations free and strletljr sacred
and contldenl;. Otllco hours dally frn9 a.m. to 9 p.n. Sunday, 9 to 2.

Knrlose five stumps for symrpont
blanks and m.r book called "New Life."I will pay one thousand dollars In goldto anyone whom I ennnot-cur- e of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

1R. K. ORRWER,
Old Tost Office Tlulldlnff, corner JPaoaavenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. 1). SWAUTZ & CO.
Are the Loading Wholesalo Agents In

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS FORn,
l. V. Smilli's and Knnintfon
duns, (lay IMxoous and
Pigeon Traps.

Tclcphono 272H. Open Evenings.
3I3 Spruce Btreot, between Penn aud Wyo-

ming A von iios.

JAMES li KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMER3.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Clas- s Livery In Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST.. SCRANTOi

Sweot Potatoes
Home Grown Tomatoes

And Green Corn,

Fancy
Jenny Lind Cantolonpes,

Bartlett Pears,
ri4 Peaches, Etc

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENtf AYE

Avenue.

TAKE CARE nnd yonr jrM will
tako imrit of you. If

OF YOUR EYES K nr troubled
or tiwrvnu- -

witrt

11UHK tn 1112. VII I M.
Ill Kli'S an.l hn y..iir my rnmini d frem.
W iiavu riHlnw.l priced and ar Im luwmt int ! citv. N,uul kuvcUclP fruui 11 to ti; suUi
trom ft to Sii.

305 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

IN SUMMER
Cooling drinks are necessary. They are the
universal antidote for aiowuly. warmth.
N' thing Is ho popular with the fair aex in
.Scrautuu as our soda served in all th various
flavors and witn cream for enrjr a nickel a
llass. To have their attentions well received,
young men should treat their sweethearts
coolly, aun by Inviting tiwm to enjoy our soda,
which is roally tbe coolest sad moat delightful
summer drink in the city, wholesome, health-
ful and invigoratlnk'. boda heads the list of
summer beverages, and the foaming stream
from onr fountain heads the list of all sodas.

J. D. WILLlMS S BRO.

314 LACK! AVE-- , SCRANTON, PI.

WELSBAGH LIGHT
Specially Adapted lor Reading sad Sewing.

H l Pi lie

Mk SMI HI

it ten

ECOEODilCBL

CoBsumpg tbree (S) fret of gas per
bnrtr and Rives an efficiency of ality
(80) candles.

Having at leant 33 per QMti om tba
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call und Seo It.

HUNT 5 CONNELL CO..
434 LACXAWAWA 1UDI0L

nantifactarers' Agenta.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R i
are located the finest fishing en hnntlna
grroiinds In the world. DeacHptlvs Books oa
avulleation. Tickets to all points la Maine
t'adnda nnd llnrirtms Prevtaaes. Minneapolis,
St 1'aul. Canatltaa and United States
wests, Vanconver, Heattle, laeoma, PorHand,
Oro San Franolaco.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Gars

attached to all through trains, TsnrM cars
fully fitted with beddinc. cantatas aad sp
utlly adapted to wants of families saaf fcaal
with second elBsa tleksta. Katss alnsuWWa
than via other lines, For fall iDfomatlon,
time table, eta,, on sppllcation to

E.V.SKIIMNCR, Q. E. A.
353 BROADWAY, NEW TORK.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 5,

Gas and Water Co. BulWlnfc

mm mmm m asp ami it
OPTICR HOTTR" from t.30 a m. te t p. m.

(1 hoar interraiiim for dtnoar and snpase.)

PartlcalarlttentlonGlTsnto Callectlont
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOUR BUSINESS !S RESPECTFULLY SOLfClTEfl

Telephone No. 134.

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, PropV,

neart uane, pa.

Altltni n.arlv 3,0m feel Fine grevas and
Beautiful scenerf. House new and woll di

but three mlnntes' walk from IX, I
A W, station, and 1C0 feet from tbe lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Danolnc Pavilion, Swlnga, Croquet Qrsnnds,
eto FBBK to Onssta.

COLD SPUING WATER
AND FLINT? OVUOX

RATE heiboiiiailk. Wria.
olroula.


